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Ac1!!.d•Ho.ic Sena.te Agenda 

Tuesday. October 13. 19&7 

TJU 220 3:00-5 ;00 p.m. 

I. 	 Minute~·: 
Approva.l of the September 29, 1987 Minutes (pp. j-)i. 
JI 	 Communications: 
Materials Available for Reading in the Academic Senate Qffjce (p. 2). 
III. 	 Reports: 
A. 	 President 
B. 	 Academic Affai.rs Office 
C. 	 Statewide Senators 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda: 
Business Items: 
A. 	 Resolution on Enrollment for Units Without Credit-Wright, Second Reading (p 6 L 
B. 	 Resolution on Affirmative Action FaciJitators-Ortiz .Second l<.Pat.ii.ng (pp 7· 12) 
C. 	 Resolution on Departmental Name Change-Forgeug, Caucus Chair· for SENG, Second 
Reading (pp. 13- 14). 
D. 	 Resolution re Blanket Substitution for Literature Requirement-Lewis. Chair of the 
GE&B Committee. First Reading (p . 15) 
E. 	 GE&B Proposal. Arch 317, 318,319 History of Architecture-Lewis, Chair of the GE&B 
Committee, First Reading (pp 16-21) 
F. 	 Resolution on Definition of "Close Relative"-Murphy, Chair ('f the Personnel Policies 
Committee, first Reading (p, 22). 
VI. 	 Discussion Items: 
Report on Mea..c:;ures of Effectiveness-Wilson, Chair of the Ad Hoc Co.m.mittee on Meas,Jres of 
Effectiveness of Instruction. A copy of this report vas mailed t.o a!l senators on Octobf)r 6th 
Please read this report thoroughly and be prepared t.o discuss the issues raised. Please 
bring your copy of Report on Measures of Effecti~·enes!S to this mcetin3. 
VII. 	 AdJr-urnment: 
,1..; n-...t·· <: t.!.'Jrot : t:-.:/r~· 1 t ·:-L; ·l..~ t c t:J .t~."l•~f; ' : \( t , ... " ·"-~:!' • ; ' }~:."~··! 
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· • '-' : ~•••~ 1 ~ l : . - ·1 <-. ~ ' •.,. : c~ I~ :"':' i 1 ~i; 1.t.: ~ t:; ') n f j 11 , ., (? ~ ! ' ~ - • , 
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}l:;,_c;.gro:~r;d si~f;Jr::'l•:u: Tn-..· tdk:v.-u.:t~ J&,DR,L:!£e tipp~ars in the ~986-SS (~ 1 ."dc·c: 
"A!UJou~h only ~i1 :;:r .its vf ~~f'cJit tuo:Y ~.• e appUerj to the degree requirMt'i.'F~Ttt, 
,;·~~-=dents U;U:Jt f.';ir·.-,ii ,!;'! rJ) 5'19 Yt;~sis/Pr~:sjeo(:t fr~f ev.er)' quarter in wtl;C11 lh{->'; 
;Jre ;·eceivin~ advise ::-1en.t. · ( p. 283 i A~! twugh Citly 9 units of credit may~:~-~ 
~ppii10;d LJ th•;; dr;,•grt.:'i; .·~~q:Jii'c>trten~:, ~~uct~.~nts must enroll in HE '599 Thts.L~ fnr 
•:;vt::;y quan-::r h~. wh~ch U;ey Me recei-.·~ng adv1~ement." (p.303) 'FinaUy, in :.he 
c<H.'llog t1e:o-:cr.ipt.io·n nf H-' :).fJ(l m;t• fine.ts, "Only 6 unlts of credit may b<- uppliad t,_.., 
d•;gree r-equirement~ ~;tu6f;g·v~ mu~a ~nrol1 every quarter in.which a.dvis~:m.er,~;:. 
is r(~Cc1ved.'. h). 1)8) 
- ., , 
... .. - .. --·~ 
WHEREAS, 	 The poJicy U"hU students he required to register :and pay for units 
·which they cannot receive is a financial burden not justified by 
acadeCJ.ic (..\Jns~<:;t":ratkm:i; thereft"}te; be it 
That ~tudents not be required to enroll for The~is or Thesis/Project 
cwring·quath~rs for whk:h they :a.re not receiving units of credit for 
Thesis oi ·TtwslsiProj;ect: nnd be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 That a poli•:y that students cannot be required to register an.d pay 
for·units ~·tt~ch they -;;annot receive become etrective now, rath~r 
than after another catalog cycle. 
Proposed fiy: 
Marshall Wright 
May 5. 1987) 
M e m o r a n d u " ' 

Copi.M d 	 Srnile!y U.U.. k.:.r~.;J 
EOAC thunb~ r. .~;. 
Halt;olm \i' tl#ot~;tft /J~x:r:~n~c_tt',Li~Ju r, ___, 

P -~id nt 7 

1 	 ' ~ 	APPO!N"l'MENT OF AFFIRMATIVE ACT!Otf FACILITATORS 
Upon the r4!'ccmme~dat:ion ot the Equal Oppo:ctunit:y Advi!Sory Cct~::.~ciJ. 
and .in an af.(ort to ct:rengthen Cal Poly' c coumit.ment to Z·=i i.U~.l 
Errq>loyment Dppor'tunity a.od Aftirm.ativl6 Action, I Ul .aaki.ng· 
P1-ogram Managers to select .an Mfi.rma.tive Aetion P'acilitatox- · 
for ·-be: of your department~~ The facilitators are e~cted 
to b e! •el•cticn committees on the. depart~n~•e Atfinnat1v6. 
Action goalti and timetables. In l:lddltion, I would like to he•:e 
thes~ ~ffi~ative ACtion F~c~!itacors $erve on melection 
c.ornmit.teen. or insu~e that someone represent them, to as~i!')t 
in addressing issues related to Equal Oppcrt".lnity and Affin.atlv.a 
Action at the e.erlies~ possible sta9~ of the rec:rui.tmeot prcrce?Su. 
The f"!cil.tte.tors wil.!. be charged with insuring that Equal. 
Opportunity/A.ffi~ati.ve AC'tioo. actions are being addressed ~.nd 
th~t &elect-ion proceC.t::.res <J.o not have an adverse impact on und~n·­
represented ethnic 9::-oups and women. In consultation wit.h the 
c~pus Affir~~ive Ac~ion Of~icer. th~ facilitator may r~comwen~ 
strategies to th-e committee fo:r attracting qualified voruan an,'1 
mioorities to apply for v~can~ positions. When the selection 
cornm~tteefs report and recommendations are forwarded_ the 
iacil. it~tor wl.l.i.. be responsible for:· recording the Affirmat.~ve 
.Action ef!ort~ of the cacnmittet\ and the A!firmative Action 
Officer. 
While 	there has been some progrees made in achieving E~ual 
Employment Opportunity. at Cal Poly. the statistical evldemce 
indicates that there is more that we could and should b~ doing. 
Your cooperation and support in L~plement~ng this r~quest ~ill 
~reatl¥ assist in mtieting our Affirmative Action goalB in the 
future. Please 5U~oit name& of your ~acilitators to Smil~y 
Wilkins. Admin. 110-C by March 20. 1981 
___________ .__..,_____________ 
- ----·--------- "' ------~..--~ 
TO: M.txch 18. 1987 
. { ) 
SSILfrt 	WIJ.JC. S ~ 
FROM: JIM Sl'lll»f 1·<0' ~- · 
~~~ Bern~~etn vill •er~ • Affiraati~e Action Facilitator for t h ~o~j t. 
Ull.i·'lcra1cy Rd.-at1o~.!!!_on , vbi~h includu the YJ..cs Preai~~-:-tT~i u," 
Vice Pre•idtul '• ot ficea, Nln.ual CiYiq, Al...a1 l.aations aPd F11.1bHc Af£..1n. 
b, K:;l"'lih')l. 'i'l:.i~ ;;:ec~t:ib~e;'.t.• rdring,. ~:~ter-.tJt;,i1, ~.;d p:.~em.­
t.f.vr• p.t.·~~;~.:~ut"t)b ItO Ct'•t'il..i.'~t: ;i,f:ft r~t Srra x.o:tion pr.-.}Cf:'dt..•: , ....., 
ll ,<" ~ b~'!' ;(:.•) f i>'J ~ C'lli;¥.) 
~:. 	 F.tHtll~~ \.h~t the ~·>1!.~-ing (?r:vi.r;:?r>~-;;e;nt ~f> :fi~~~ ft:.;:w. ·;::.it.••.::r.,~· 
~ilc(~t.tm~, ~nt~:;idoUOic 1 .r,.uJtf.lt":llloG\lt~- or. ,H...ber «~V<?~::.:fr!' 
.,. ::1nd~·. 't.L.,m-3 .:·\$;·: ~~<:t; ug ?\.f! Jr~~.t. d.v$ Act j !Vc f-:!.r e"m)~l 
0 	 ~Ct\.:i. tor t b~ l:::'.f·: (.~; ~ t. -.or: ~ot <J·:·~ :bG to enl!it.tZ'ii n..:.: ~~J\::'11 {~:· ~~ 
l>HS.ke f! £W':f &00!~ ~J. d~C i b I ~"'nl: !' 'Z'•J i.l Cd .~. 09 !!: th ~.i,.m £.;f. ':l:;'j r: \ z..:,~ '·"' 
2·· ~1 -'!. t ixir 
J'.l<\f•.::t.;:'!>11 of.!\\,t}J.l (:_y ~'f!fj th<tl t 	 \._ ··..:.:...'·­
i~il9l00~ ~b&~r~sn~~~ 
f, 	 :t:ntot>'-4 dis~ble...~ ~ppljc~<Ptf.! ,-zw_, ""'.Jlc"loye.S>~ ·::.'lf <'-lr, i'•-,J~~-·~ 
t~af\or~.at:-1~ accn~-{'.td.ettlon f.Qlicy and u·.e Jlt.f!.c~W"t~·,u:' 
!..c~i{m J:.,g~ist1~e ~\lice PJ.•:'>''Jt"A.illt r~p.')::.t, !;ny ph_r.dco~.il 
b1u:rJ.r!::u; for r4"sMW.Z}l {st.r:rJctu;re or- !n<Hvirh~:el.f 
•'\ 
L' 
b. 	 tfH~ the ~~stahl isbed goal b. an& t: ill!«: tablets iSe t by the 
S)-eltn, Dep.a.rtJI&~ru He~o~ and ~~fflc~t.fvt: ActJol\'1 (J.(fjcer 
ti.> ac·h ieve l1f f i r11ath:e ~:t tc<r; pA~ it:}' 
c.. 	 Aa!l!.iat the .:.election coD~~it.tee 1fl d4lt.ana1n1ng appr:opr i ~ 
nt~ job CJ 1.l~!ific~tion JH1<l f~f?.thods (st.a£M3.u:·de} of ~ll'll'ti"· 
atiot~ Onc\\zdin9 i..h'-'! st:.-..n-"\!.r,da as :lsnued by tbe bo&.c~ ot 
Tr-l.l6tf':('~& ~no A.ffi.rE~.ative Action ctiter.laJ to bit:e Uw 
beat 'qU8.l !tied dpplicant ::_,:; f H.l tiH~ 'J·~ea3'c¥ or poeition 
b~sF.~d on these standards 
d. 	 Re-coauaend t1trateo;i~s t.c' tbe selection co.=.m! ttee to at­
tract qualified ~inorit!ea ~nd vo~en applicants. It 
r.e-cctd ~e:r~t ·:'·ffor:vll wert"- n~..;t gucc:er>Sf>Jl in attracting 
~ OOMf'~dLh?.e pool. cf ~f.'!iuu.ttiv~ Action applicants, tb~ 
l"::r:i.tit.at-<·Jr wiJ.l 1<'k·ntity p.r:obl~a 1n th9 cec.ruiU!ent 
pi.:'{..'<:eBS 4!.n<! •1~t.e:r!).';ll~':.~ s.1 tt:~oat lY~ti t.o a•llv~ the proble:a¥) 
~~ P:revent the d!Nqualif.icati<:tn o! 
!nappropr1Ate reasono 
~?.r;n:..-:.H:i~s ;u;~~ "'':·~··:n ,itl( 
f. Encour:age tbat positions b<1' !:Hled ~d~.h 4urd!f.i.nl 
it.ies and women appl!cantH to fulf u;. (;a.1 ~-,)iy';.::, 
commiU~ent to Aff1rme.t;~~fe A-::=tic'...,?l 
~~dnor-· 
9• Ttain selt!ct!on co!r..mH;t~e mem.:,~rs ~a to :.nter~Ji~.·J,·~J; 
t~cbniques. tba t asEt.1rt~ non\l i 1i(~r l t~!na t. i. O!~ ,~fl":.1 ~-~v1n z ~# ~ 1J} t:-_ :~ 
to 't:be ifumea concerninq r:~\r ·.;.- i ty ...~d b'uWJefl 
b. ftecomaend the beat qu~li..t(~'(i ~-:c:ppLtc/Jnct en 
pr:ad tion cequ.tremente aa rmt t~a tJ, '· n ~~C' 
i.. Ensure thAt t..he 
verGc impact on 
EwlectiOtl pr'Vt::~(iHr·cr. de n::.t 
hiring 'IDinocit.io::f.i .l·uv-l ·;~OlN~n 
~la.'v""-' !H\ lio~­
; .. Repor:t on the activiU.~-:>::. 
PJ:ogctun Mlm.a.ger.~; and tbe 
tbe cecr-ui t.:nent p£oce&.fJ 
r)f th..:• c~1~--~~1".:i.on coxMlit:...''~ f_..,.. 
.~./L Ofi:lce..: b:~f'.:;:e -!.t~~ ,.,;~:~~.c( 
H. Faci.lit:ator•s recc•m~ndaticm fiho<JJ.d bf:; aub!Ziltt~d t\'1 t.h..::: 
Progt·am Mana~Jer '"'ith the appolnt.r··~~nt reccc;~t~,.,~,,;.~t:.l.nt( 
) 























cr1teritJ end degree of compHence to empioymP-~t procedures~ 
end 
The Facnt~etors ensure thet selection proJCedurus do not twve 
en odvE:rse impoct on underrepresented groups; end 
The fecHitetors doc~ment Aff1rmctive AcUon efforts for 
recru1tment ; and 
The foc11ttatcrs toform employees theta poHcy for 
occommodotlng rellgious observances and practices eKist; ono 
The Focilitotors promote the eJtm·fnaUon of procedural tmd/or 
phys1col berriers; therefore be ft 
Thot the FcciHtclors shell ossure the recommended 

ccndidotes ~re selected based on recruitment trtlerie; 6fH.1 

be It further 

· That facflitotors shell assist the deportment in developing 
coUegfalfty between current fftcuUy and new fcwity (!Od 
encourage meratorship; ond tJe tt further 
Thet fccitttotors wtlt prov1de Gn onnu61 report to Progrem 
) Mftnagers end Afffnnative AcUon Officer; end be tt fur-t\Hw 











CAUFORHIA POLYTECBNIC STAT£ UH!VIRSllA' 
S.U Lu i.s Obispo. Calliora la 
&.c:i.:gNuud lti.tf)menl: Tht !a.culty of lb.tt Metalturaie&l Eaa.Uuterl.na Depa.."'i.m~nl. t.1 P~ \ 
of tho 1988~90 caJttJ~a cycle. bas unuimously requested ;4 ~..~ e11t.Al n~e change to 
Met.a.lluraical NJ.d MaklritJs Enai.noeri.na. form~;.dy th~ Wt'uid. ' ..-e beon li.tcompEshed bJ< 
toncu.rrence of the school ciou a.od app1·ova1 of the Vlce PJ'tlside.at f~r A'"'·~~&c Affa.in 
(VPAAJ. lAthe llnf Ca1 Poty spirit of coUeaiality. however. the VPAA hu rc~u~md thiS! 
the At-.demic Sf!o.&te s1so advile him in this matt-er. The dopllt'tale.nfs nuo-cs f~lf' 
t"equesti4a this aame cheae ans weU-summat'lled ill the a.ttuhed tection of a memo froro 
t.hfJ dfpartme.nthead to GlennlrTi.D. dated September .of, 1987. 
AS-_-17/_ 
RESOLU!10H ON 
Jl[hgTMEMT L..Ji4ME CJIAJGE 
WHEREAS. 	 The name '"l&ttiUuraical ~.ad Materials Enai.neeri.Ds" .n~tlects the naturt~ of l 
field evotvin1 from pure meta.lluraicalensioeeriAa to eAtaineerina pt·acHt'\' 
iavolvin& aU dusses of mat~Jrials--mef&ls, ceramics, polymftN, &nd 
composites; and · 
llHEREAS. 	 The Cal Poly p.N&r&m ia this field has been &ltered to refiect this e'V'olutill.o. · 
ud 
The proposed 4&.me chweo more accurately .n~fl6cts lhe 198&-<JO curriculum 
for the department as ap,?rcved by the Ac&demlc S«nw: and 
Tlt~t faculty of the Metallur1icaJ E.Jlai.Jleerina Depart.ta.ent unanimou,ly 
supports tbQ .o.a.me cb&nat; therefore. be it 
P::SOLVED: 	 Tllatlhe Au.demic SC!oato ev.dones t.he proposed name ch&.nse f,>r the 
~ ·Wiurgic l EnaineerinB D.epart.menl. to "Meta11uraiclll1Lild Ma.t.erws 
EnGineeriJlg" 
Propoted By: 
Metallur1ic&l Enaioee.rin& De_part.mctnl 
On: September Z9, 1917 
MetE Facvl ty 
CG~~r~ f'g)y!~\. ;,;.: ··~ 1~ ~~ l 
r.e.. I .olio \' lt,. ?-' <:.~. ~i ., ~ .., 
(\t c rn o r a n d u n; 
Glenn lrvtn, Assoc1!te Vice President 
fvr Aca·dE'm1c Aff~1~·~ 
Cc.pkts ·' c...r ra b"'L.l 
C. Dana 
P. lee 
M. WhitefordRGbert Heid~rsbAch, Head M. W11 sonMetallurg1cal Ena1neertng SENG Heeds/Chairs 
Th1s m~rr..v h 1n ~·Hpon~e to your memo dated August 18~ 1987, or, tr.~ same 
SIJbjC!tt, Answer~ b(:1cw are keyed to th@ numbered paragraphs in .r\Jur m~m:J. 
1 . 	 ll.....J.!..El!! 1,!~~ __;)1 ~l!.!l~. ..fY~l~eta11 ur g1 cal E:~g1r e~r_U!2_to Met Jj_i!J.~ f.!l_y~j­
t1<s_t r:.ii a s ~J:..Jn_~tJ.!{• Cour·s ~ hhkh d1!icus.s nonru:td'i1 1c li~Jtc ia1s ir:c~ude 
the f ' 1o'l·dl g: 
Met 306 Materials Eng1neer1ng 
Met 341 Mater1a1s Eng1ne'er1ng Laboratory 
M~t 301 Physical Properties of Materials 
M~t 324 H~terials ln~pectian 
~1et 325 Po1ymer·s and Composites 
Met 326 failure Analys1s 
He.t 424 Cer~m1c ~tedah 
Met 426 Fracture of M~teri1ls 
M~t 441 i2/3 A.dvanced ~~ateria1 s Laboratory 
Your Meoorar~dum ~sk~ for a statement from ABET ind1catfng they are 
support1Ye cf the degree name change. our proposal (Met 2/18/87. pa~e 2) 
1dentified fnvrtfer1 ABET-accredfterl schc~o1s w1th !fmihr names. On se,te.'llber­
1987. I wlis abh to c:ontact Or. G. Lied~, Materials Engineering, Pur<h:e 
Un1·1rr-s'ity. Dr, liedl is the Chairman uf the Education and Profession,\1 
Afh1rs C011¥l11tt~~ of TMS-AIME. which ha:; re~pons1b1Hty for accred1t1r,~ 
al1 mat,er1a1s proqte.ms. He stated that TMS-AIME would never give a written 
statement on the n~me of a program. but he did agreed to be quoted ~s 
foi lows: 
wABET h concerned with the evaluation of .e_rograms. and it 1s the modif·ic~~ 
t1ans in the title of the program that determines wh1ch set of criteria 
to use. The flame of the department 1 s not a factor. It 1s the trend 1 .; 
the cou;-1try to go into m~ter1a1s pro1ra;s-at the ~xpense of meta11urg1cr'; 
or otht:r programs. This fs the evo1l'tfon wh1ch 1s go1ng on today 1n 
th'2 grow1r,g number of programs across the country. From that viewpoint 
the change of the departm~nt t1tle is reflective of the evolutionary 
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~!1f1 I.tti:; Oh!SpG. Cail:orr,i.a 

r:;t~· k.~rourlJ sr::lt(:-rr~t:n( In J r'erent r..·1~.:n--:.c; ·:.l.~d.1-:od Ap! :i ?, 198? ff'!Jru ~..~;-ticnft1 \f/il~·':"ln t:J Po.·!~ ~ 
t·<!D .-:.~:c. :.h~> tnJinv_;I~1L{ ·:t.:;~r;(lf!d pt obi~;nl \·.':.~> reJa;'e::!; 
rll ::: ;:; h iJ t () f ~: () 11 r sc i) ft (' fi il. g '; t (, nl'll i. h l b e .;u .r :.e Il t g~ u t: ,~a l e d ll ca.l (! i n 
;~nci!Jreadi.h progc~.m ,·e~uin~n::.an<s ha..:; •::aused S()mc rc:J p;obiems 10 ,·our::;e 
~·t,J.i!iihdity fer· ;,tudf::n;~~ i•Q cuJ·ricui<L from catalogs prior· to the 19i->4-S6 
:ssue. The p.rohlem i.~ mainly (>Xhlbikd in the old rcquircmeDt~ for 
iitcrntu;-t~ a~HJ }.ih~J;··s.::phy course;; Tht•st• hav~: been n::phc<;\1 it• lhe new 
c :.a·ri.culum hy th~ n::;,~ter v.rod:::: and criLica.J re.tuing courses a nu Ar-t:a C 3 
cours::s Th1s h:1~: n.-su!rcd Ji'l a drastic reduction in the spBce av.:tila.ble in i.h.c 
upper-division Lt.e•~<\cl.:r~; cnt•1·~es and a revampine; of the phdu:.;ophy 
(,ff~'rings ThE: up 1-.:"-:t division lit~rat.ure courses nre causing the rna-.L 
pn1hi(~m. a:nd the p;-e:hi1~u: i-: S(J severe thal Engh.. h majors cannot C\'Cn gd 
tbe cnur::;,~s requireri for graduation ir. ~heir o;rdcul\lm 
After tYVH:1.•, ol tbe probiera hy my st.1.ff and discussions with scv·:·r.1.! 
f:tudents the foHnw;Z!;:. b1arrket S<Jhstit.utj()n is app"'·,,ved f\ir ::;tudent.s wh11 
la.ck a li<.emtlire or philosophy elective or wilh" huma.nitie!1 e!eC"tive and 
v.:ho arc gra.du::>.ttng an iL curriculum from <t cal.alog issue .r:rio1· W the 198"\­
86 .iS!iU~~ 
A:Oy cuurse approved for use in Ar~a C 3 may be 
subsUtuted for a Lourse in literalau·e. philosophy or hurnaniti~s 
under a cur-ric:uium jn effecL prior lo the !mplement&tion of the 
198-i .. S& Catalo«. 
Thts sh0u!d ~n.!<tlly reduc{: the number of indi·ridu;~ls with prob1ems 
in specific cou;.-s{' ?.'r<Jdability ;:-:od provide your staff '.llith the flexibility 
necessary w prevent delays in g.r:J.dnation f•1r students .. 
Th~' folln·-.~-·in~ restJ!ution suppr1rts the n:u•mmeu.Jatit)n, f•JI' a blanket :mbst.itutio!l for the 
Ji:.c·atta·c requirc::1ent pric1· to the l'l84-S6 catalog. 
Rf.SOLUTION OM 
».L~l#X.F.L5.ll.»~IlTUilQN.fOR.i.II~-~TURE R~Q.UlRfME..NL 
(for Cur:dcula Jl.rior t.o the J98.f-86 Cal.aJog) 
Wi!CREAS. 	 Tbe proposed blanket subslitution.for lircrco.ture requirement for c:•rricui~ 
prior to the 198-t-86 catalog is eminently reasonable: therefore. he it 
RISCLVED 	 That t.be Academic Senate of Cat Poly lends its approval to the follow JUg 
proposed policy: 
Any cout~ 3{1provcd for use in Area C.3 may be substit!Jted for a 
course in literature. philosophy or humanities under a curriculum 
in effect prior to the implementation of the 198-4-86 catalog. 
Proposed By: 
General Education and 
Bceadth Comm1ttee 
October 13. 1987 
,.,-;--rooPOS!ll's "NAM£ - -- I 2. PRC~ros~·s ~om. 
w_ t-ti.ke M3.rtin j Arc.hitocture 
3 ~ SU&tlTTEl> FOR AREi Uncluoo &~t1on, ana-:-a~Ji'tlon 11' applloabie) 
C.3 
ZL COURSE PRG'IX,-tn.t4BF.R. t!1'LE, UNITS, DESCR1PT!6N, ftC.Tuee oat..alog rormat) 
Arch 317: Ardri.tecture of the Ancient Near Fast, F;;ypt, Gn!eoe, Jbla, 
Ancient Merica, Orina, Japan, India, and Islam. Philoscphles anc! oondi­
tions which influenoed thP. built; enviroment. 3 lectures. Prereqa Engl 11-4 
Arch 318: aJropean architecture of t.he Micktle lq:s and the Early 
Renaissanoe. 3 1ectures. Prerequisite: Ehgl 114. 
Arch 319: FAJropean architecture AD 1500 to AD 1900 including FJ.lropean 
tt>lonial elq)anS.ioo. 3 lectures. Prerequisites Engl u.-. 
..._.5,......-~ R~lTlON A!lll) R-~ 





r~ <- -·- ·-----,~-~---·~~ ~-··~---·-PHseric~iuisi_,__ 
-~~l........"lea~ 
f ~-~-~~wM.J~ 
<~~...~~ ~ao~- ....,~.,..~~·.,. ..... _ 
• 
i 
. - ~.r· 
~u. nB-.A:"th J.t~ !{htory of Artt,;teetuN 
' ·-- ..... - -- · - '"# ....~~ .-J. .¥....-.. 
•• ~ . ·- • - •!'II< (J 
PN·'ioo.s of arcMtt1::etur~ c<':nterht{J ~nc1ento medieval. and rer.a1ssante; philosophies <! • 1 
'\;oMiith.m~ tlhkh 'nflt.lt:oce-d ~-~l. 2 l~ctures May bt taken out of sequence. 
. . 
PftOPOSEO COUrtS£ 
repack!p1no of exfstin~ 
courses .. 
r.~.,~. ~~~~~~~r---~--------------·~~~---­ -----~~-----------------------Integrat1on of course content in History 6 - 2 ~nit courses to 4 - 3 unit courses. 
a lM~~r.F~ :~----~----------------------­
L~ec-ture M11 access (not new reqlf1 r-oo~ent$) 
!1.-"'~~~ ... l~-----~............... 
VI 
(Atth 317) Ard:dt.et."tlJra of tha AnciG:. ~~::, East, ~pt.D ~t' 
~, 1l.ncl.ent ~f Ol.inat Japm.r L'1dUa and Isl..aL .rr i t.r$t~"i'~ 
ard oondit.i.ats WUd1 intltared thG built rv-it. ~ 1 ~ 3 l.oc:tlJraiJ~ 
Prtr.:'llquisita E:CL ll4. 
(Arch 318) EJ.Jropean architec:tl.ln of ~ Middl.e Ages ard the P!arly 
.Renai.ssance. 3 lect:ures .. ~ita 9GL U4., 
(Arch 319) EUrcp1an A..."T.hltect:u:re m 1500 to AD 1900 irrlmJr.«,J 
~ COlon.VU mcpansione 3 1~.. ~ita DeL l;}.4~ 
Az:dl 219, 317, 318, :ns my be taken ~ ~~· 
I. !!!q.tllurl ~i~~!:~ti~ 
DeL llA .. 
xn :e::oect!lrl Ol.JtA;:~. 
'nle major role of Hi.stary of Archit.ec::tuN oow:ses in tx:day'a Sdloola 
o! Arddtecture is tX.at of J:::-.ainq a sll:ag force in the est~l.J.oo..~-.. 
of. a atEATIVE ~ by an a.a..~e awareness of t.l)a eJO?el l enca ot JIINTll 
~ of the past. i:iiY.:• p~~tmt 1Mhidl shew &tldiOJS analysis~" 
imagination ani aesthe.tic ~·.. s~S in ~ tha tecbnologialJ. aM 
sociolcqical conditions of their t.bnes .. 
rJ Text ard Ref~ 
. ­
"A History of Archl.te.--r:ure, Sett.i.rqs and Ri:tuals,.. by Spiro Y-Dst'..oft 
and the NA Section of the University Library.. 
Minimmt Facilities_R!!:91:~ 
large lect:uz:e ball (1.50 &..airs) 
screen 
2 slide projectors wit.'"l ~'-'! cart:rol 
Bl.ad<boa1.:d 
Lightinq cart::rol freD full l..i.ghting' to ~ tor nate ta.ldrq 
- --. ... ....
- ·-~------·-~ 
A"tclm"lt . u:r t a! thtt Ked.tf:_fln'811M.n and. MjiiOiiM:. ~ In! ~~ 
F.t~::®TO'i Archit4ct"\lt~ 
Pz:~~~.c ~z-N l'=Oo~ 



























- Ea.t1y f.h"li:ru in Italy 

- !.ate 0-Et'">i~ in l:taly 

- ove.t.view os: M:man Al:r.;hit.ect:U!:• in Italy 

-~ioo.in~ 
- e...-pansian 	in the Near East ard Atrica 
o 	 Anc:i.Mt ~ca 

- Early Mexico to ~taly AD 600 

- Later Maxioo to AD 1521 

- Scuth ~Q. 

- COlaU.al Latin America 

- Till! Spirl.t ot <.hi.rv:tset Arl: ani ~d\1~ -t~ 
- Ant.ic...-.uicy t~~ Sout.he.n' s·arq Dynasty 
- Yuan !:~ to prase..-rrt: 
0 Japan 

- 1he spirit of JapMe!"~ A.rt tm1 Ard'lit.cct:ure 

- Ant:iq.U.ty t:hrcuJh :acadU porlcxt 

-~~ Edo PadO'i 
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o 	 Italian 
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- Ml!r'::nEr~S~ 
- ~Hadio 
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Sa.t~ Lui$ Obbro, C..Hforni• 
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DEfll{f[IQ ..•-'L9Sl=: IELAil ... 

There has b"co a p.:-- ct.ice to provide admation tc ~do~ re~liVe$" vf 
employees of !:t\1 I .:;ly:and 
.vr :RE S. 	 Such policy represents a be11efit w the employee: a.nd 
There is aeeJ for~- defiuiLion (,f ..do~ relsti,•e- to b• _ppHed in. til~ 
imptemeala.Li~n of the canlpus ~1missio~s p licy ' h1c!1 ,.;.. 11:. a.ur.(,mUi~ 
admissjon to wU tJ lified •dose rela!.iv.-.sw of CC!2 p!uy(••. r. nd 
WHIR£AS. 	 A policy setting forth such a definition does not nisl i.ft Lhc Campus 
Administntion Manual (CAM); therefore. be it 
RESOLVED: 	 Tbat t.he foUoving be added as CAM 601.8: 
AdnHss;o.n shr.Jl bt'! gnn~d to tbe 2puuse. children. bror.h.er. sister. parent. 
~!':...ndcbildreu. grandps.n:nl. oitce. c~r nephew of ~y employee oc emeriti 
of Ca.t Poly or an v o! itS official~tuxil.t.lry organizations. when said admiltee 
m~et.s the CSU admission requirements. 
Proposed By: 
Personnel Policies Committee 










CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: 
In a memo dated January 8, 1987, Malcolm Wilson. Interim Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, requested the Academic Senate's advice on the definition of "Close Relative" for 
University Interest Admits. This memo was forwarded to the Personnel Policies Committee 
for comment and any action deemed appropriate. The Personnel Policies Committee has 




DEFINITION OF ·cLOSE RELATIVE" 

WHEREAS, 	 There has been a practice to provide admission to "close relatives" of 
employees of Cal Poly; and 
WHEREAS, 	 Such policy represents a benefit to the employee; and 
WHEREAS, 	 There is a need for a definition of "close relative" to be applied in the 
implementation of the campus admissions policy which grants automatic 
admission to CSU qualified "close relatives" of employees; and 
WHEREAS, 	 A policy setting forth such a definition does not exist in the Campus ~ 
Administration Manual (CAM); therefore, be it ~ 
RESOLVED: 	 That the following be added as CAM 601.8: / of4 
Admission shal'~granted to the spouse, child~rother. sist r. parent.grandchil~;andparent. niece. or nephew of any full-time r n.art-time 
permanent employee or emeriti of Cal Poly or any of its official auxiliary 
organizations. when said admittee meets the CSU admission requirements. 
Proposed By: 
Personnel Policies Committee 
On September 30. 1987 
